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set up by compositors froin the original in
scripts. These facto show that sufficient
bility can be attained to enable others to
short hand manuscripts, and it is obvious
the labor imposed oni the judges woul
less than that entailed on them at presei
criminal trials where the judge alonet
notes. We offer this, bowever, as a six
suggestion, and flot as a matured opinion.

JTJDGE M1ILLER'S ADDRESS.
Mr. Justice Miller bas occupied a seat on

bench of the Supreme Court of tbe Un
States for sixteen years, and besides the 1
and varied experience tbhis acquired, briný
clear judgment and an eloquent pen to
treatment of bis theme. His address on le
lation affecting the judiciary and the admi.
tration of justice generally, whicb will be foi
in the present issue, will well repay car(
perusal.

CORRECTION....OUr attention bas been cal
to an obvious erratum on page 48 1, in referei
to the case of Sanborn, insolvent. At line
it is said tbat the ilapplication" was'rejected.
the context sbows, it was the insolvent's "cp
tention " that was rejected, for the applicati
was by the assignee to have the watcb gi,ý
over to bim, and this was granted by tbe Coi
We may take this occasion to say that we sb
be thankful to any reader wbo observes an:
accuracy in the LEGÂL NEws., to cail our att(
tion to it. We strive to attain the utmost degi
of accuracy, but if error by any cbance cretý
in, we are anxieus that the correction shall
made in the saine volume, so that no misc
ception niay arise hereafter.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Montreal, Oct. 31, 1878.

I>APINIMAu, J.
LA COMPAGNIE~ D'AssuRÂxqcE DES CULTIVATEURS

BEAIILIEU.
T arif-Preliminary Exceptions-Action for $(

and under.
BJelli, tbat in cases for $60 anld under, preljmiua:

exception» sbould be received tratuitously by the clei
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anu- of the Court. The deposit of $4, and the fée of
legi- 69. 8d. Mentioned in the 25th Rule of Practice for the
read Circuit Court, being exigible ouly in cases above $60.
that Tbe action was for a sun, under $60. Tbe
d be defendant baving a gejrant to cali in, filed a
nt at dilatory exception for that purpoee, without
akes making tbe deposit of $4 required by the 25tb
nîle Rule of Practice, or payiug the fée of $1.40,

wbicb she contended was not rcquired in cases
of $60 and under,

N. Durand, for plaintiff, 'hoved that the dila-
tory exception be rejected, bcing unstamped,

the and unaccompanied by the deposit required by
ited law and tbe 25th Rule of Practice.
ong J. G. D'Amour, for the defendant, resisted~s a the motion, contending tbat the 25tb Rule of
the Practice bad reference only to cases above $60

gis- He referred to Alie v. Gamelin, 14 L. C. J. 134
nis and Desyjardinsv. Chretien, 15 L. C. J. 56.
und The Court rcjected the motion, remarking
,ful that the jurisprudence was now settled both in

tbe District of Montreal and Quebec.
le Motion rejected.

ldN. Durand for plaintiff.
rice D'Amour e Dumas for defendant.
20

As
,re- SUPERIOR COURT.

[on Montreal, Nov. 15, 1878.,en
Irt. TORtrÂ.NcE, J.
ail MELLES et ai. V. SWALES.

la- otion for Security for Costs-Delay-Art. 107
C. C. .

Bll, tbat a motion for tbe production of a
bepower of attorney and for security for costs cau-bcnot be presented after tbe expiration of four

days from the return of the writ of summnons.
Bethune 4 Bethune for plaintiffs.
E. Carter, Q. C., for defendant.

Montreal, Nov. 18, 1878.
MÂCKA&Y, J.

ANDERSON V. GExivÂs, and GERvAIS, Petitisner.
In8olvent-Permission to continue Z'rade.

V. Hetd, that a Judge has no jurisdiction under the -
solvent Act of 1875, to permit a trader to continue bis

)0 trade, sgainst whoxu a Writ of Attachmeut under the
Act bas beon issued.

On the 6tb of November instant, upofi
*k the affidavit of the plaintiff, disclosing a debt


